EAZI LIFTER WINDOW CRANE
The Eazi Lifter Makes Light Work of Window Installations
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The Eazi Lifter from Wood's Powr-Grip® is a lightweight and highly portable crane for lifting windows into
multi-story buildings. This innovative lifter mounts easily in most window openings, using the extension
tubes supplied (with ELCK), when necessary. The incorporated manual winch enables a single installer
to safely raise a window from ground level up to three stories high, without any strain or danger to the
operator. Supplied control straps allow a second worker to guide the window from the ground, in order to
prevent damage from winds or building obstructions. Once the window reaches the opening, the Eazi Lifter
DXWRPDWLFDOO\KROGVLWLQSODFHIRU¿QDOJOD]LQJ%\FRPELQLQJJUHDWHUSURGXFWLYLW\ZLWKLQFUHDVHGVDIHW\WKH
Eazi Lifter vastly improves window installation above ground level.
Complete Kit (ELCK)

Base Kit (ELBK)

Window Crane (ELWC)

*

*

Lifting Kit (ELFK)
includes quick links, chain, attachment clasps and collars (for
attaching vacuum cups to cable), and two guide straps

*

*

Extension Kit (ELEK)
includes tubes and plates

*

Raked Angle Head Plate Adapter (ELRA)

*

Shallow Reveal Head Plate (ELSH)

*

Wood's Powr-Grip vacuum cups sold separately

EM
ST

220 lbs [100 kg] (when used w/Wood's Powr-Grip 9" [23 cm] (N5450) or
larger vacuum cups)

Unit Weight

Complete Kit: 72 lbs [33 kg]
Base Kit: 30 lbs [13.5 kg]

Maximum Extended Height

Complete Kit: 103" [262 cm]
Base Kit: 60" [152 cm]

Minimum Retracted Height

33" [84 cm]

Maximum Lifting Height

27' [8.2 cm]
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Products are manufactured under an
ISO 9001 quality management system

Wood's Powr-Grip products are sold
through authorized dealers.
Rev. 0.0/ 02-12
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Environmental conditions can affect product performance and longevity; consult the product instructions on
www.WPG.com or contact a Technical Sales Representative for more information.
Based on product information at time of publication.

BENEFITS:

• ,QVWDOOVZLQGRZVDERYHJURXQGOHYHOZLWKPD[LPXPHI¿FLHQF\DQGPLQLPXPRSHUDWRUHIIRUW

• Eliminates trips, falls and strains from carrying windows up stairs and around corners.
• Avoids expense and inconvenience of scaffolding, scissor lifts or other access equipment.
• ,QFUHDVHVSURGXFWLYLW\DQGSUR¿WVZKLOHUHGXFLQJWKHULVNRIZRUNHULQMXULHVDQGORVWWLPH
• Eliminates strains or falls from carrying windows on ladders or wet access equipment.
• Easily clears porches, ledges and landscaping obstacles with supplied control straps.
• 'HVLJQHGVSHFL¿FDOO\IRUXVHZLWK:RRG V3RZU*ULS2ULJLQDO16HULHVYDFXXPFXSV
including N4950, N5450 and N6450 (vacuum cups sold separately).

Step 1: Assemble the
Eazi Lifter.

Step 2: Attach the
Window.

,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH EHQH¿WV IRU QHZ FRQVWUXFWLRQ WKH (D]L /LIWHU DOVR
features even more advantages for window replacement in existing
properties. Whether you are lowering old windows safely to the ground
or hoisting new windows up for installation, the Eazi Lifter makes your
MREHDVLHU1RPRUHZDVWLQJWLPHOD\LQJGRZQGXVWVKHHWVRQVWDLUVDQG
walkways, only to pick them up again later. No more tripping on stairs or
ÀRRUFRYHULQJVZKLOHFDUU\LQJZLQGRZV1RPRUHVWUDLQVRULQMXULHVIURP
carrying awkward loads up stairs and around corners. No more worrying
about incidental damage to building interiors. With the Eazi Lifter, now it
is easy to work around existing landscaping and other obstacles!

Step 3: Winch up the
Window.

Step 4: Guide the Window
into Position, as Needed.

In new construction, the Eazi Lifter features many
advantages over conventional methods of installing
windows in multi-story structures. The Eazi Lifter adapts
WR DQ\ MRE VLWH LQFOXGLQJ WKRVH ZLWK PXGG\ JURXQG
tripping hazards, or slopes that prevent safe use of access
equipment. The Eazi Lifter also speeds up installations
while reducing the number of installers required. This saves
time and labor, allowing other workers to be employed
HOVHZKHUH IRU LQFUHDVHG SUR¿WDELOLW\ :LWK WKH (D]L /LIWHU
strains and falls from carrying windows to rough openings
are eliminated. Most work-at-height regulations simply
do not apply, because installers never leave the building
interior. Once a window is installed, the Eazi Lifter moves
easily from one opening to the next.

Step 5: Complete Final
Installation of Window.

